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tIGHT & CO
RE—

fore to give the BEST VALUE 
eecription of

emiee» by first-clue workmen, 
second to none.

OHAIRS of venous designs, 
ces to suit the hard times.

TABLES, WASHSTANDS, 
1ATTRASSES PICTURE 
SETS, BEDROOM SETS, 
les too numerous to mention.

! undersold.

rtmsnt a Specialty.

BRIGHT & Co.
n, Dec. 17, 1884.

fANZER

achine in the Market.

ER GUARANTEED.

Men’s Biding, (Inn Si,
WATSON'S DRUG STORK.

ONLT

Gull Kelal,
IH CAJIAAA,

AGAINST THE WOtlP.
I iJomprtiHtm with the leading 
of the Ho rid.

G POINTS.
t-whfels, gears, or bead motions. * Large spare 
threading Hhutile, auU.rustic Hobble Winder, 
le Of beet hardened Steel. Ho simple a child can

invents throughout the Dominion. The Wans, r 
and. The Wanner Is used by all e<earns, and la

II to 1W8, Wanser received first prise wherever 
limpie competition encouraged. We don’t need 
ittentloo to our own.
taels Joseph the 1st of Austria, the only Knight's 
tchtnv,

<1. F. WILLIS * OO.,
Only anthorlaed Agents tor I*. E. I

k Ireland’s
IMPROVED

Fire-proof Safes!
huge Safe Is He WerM.

Itata than any Safe made, such es

Him BOLT WORE,

» than any other Fire-proof Safe, 
repairing Boita and Looks.

flal Looks, 
aide Iron Linings,

Solid Angle Corners.
------------------------------ -

I «old in theee Provinces in large 
greatest satisfaction, being the 

1, beet made, and cheapest 
left ever produced, 
wd the champion record in the 
id Ctooe that time great end 
remonte have been nude, 
r to any other coooem, and for 
Moiptive Catalogue.
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orricsi i
WarUeaalU'e BaUUlwg. W«i

MSt Seeea llrrn, Char. 
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NEW G00SD.
PERKINS & STERNS

ARE NOW SHOWING TIIE CONTENTS OF OVER

English, American and Canadian Dry Goods,

THE HERALD recently selected by Mr. Sterns in the best markets.

1 Marvelous Story
toil m TWO limits.

FROI/I THE SON : TJvS.’Ï.Æ
•• N.-•/.**., My lailirr rre..ln at cieAer, 

' ! lU fr*" s rr~m» radro r fnse vN- 
u.A. a.. I Uw i«i.-t.s*d totter will toll you skit 
a serve lee eject

Ayer s Sarsaparilla
bmhmâ la bin (Mr. 1 think bte Mood rasst 
bars eanUlind the Leu»* |.< at toast teo 
ysnre ; be: It 4M i»4 show. rirrpt in tho form 
of s scrofulous sure ou the wrtat, until about 
Bvo years ay. Kroen s few apots which SO
S'*^ at that time. U grad sal I y e*rwa.1 mm 

hto entire body. 1 as.urn you b» was 
sairtcd. and en object of pay, when

t

HAS NOW THK

Largest Circulation of nun 
/Mtitcr on tliln Inland.

Advert 1st nente Inserted at reasonable

menu, wll 
X. will be

I tenia and general new* of Interest, lus 
ronde used form, solicited.

Address ell letters and correspondence 
t«i the Herald Office, Hueeu Ht reel, Char
lottetown.

OALKNDAR FOR JUNK.

MOON'S t'HARUM.
Last Quarter .1th day, 7b. Mm., p. m.. N 
New Moon Utli day. rth .tun., p. in.. S W 
First Quarter iDUi tluy.Dh.. Kim., a. in., N.E. 
Full Moon 27th day. Th., 1m.. a in . N. W.

1* Itov *‘H -VI Moon

« «•„». rte»*. Klee*.

1 Mon 1 17 io si
2 17 in &» a ■>
3 W.wt l'I Il 2D * si
i Thur f. 40 Il N» lo 12
A Krl IN 41 It 23e ShI IN 42 o 2«i eft 2N
7 Al <1 M

Mutt 41 1 Si
V Tu..* 40 I .»

10 *0.1 M «*• 2 32
II Tliur II 47 ti IS
12 Krl 14 47 4 7 : a
1* Hnt 14 47 N 7 s •>
14 «un 14 4' * IN H VS
1» Msn U 4' 7 2<
l# Tur» 1-4 4- « 41
17 \V.N| 1» 4*- 11 2ti

Thur 13
1» Kr. 13 1* •ft 2
*> Sill 13 t’J
2‘ 13 1»
£i Mon 1 4 4s*
:* Tuva II »• 4 2.
j* Wvt 14 I» N IH
*» l*h u r IN 4» v » b 12
T Kr, I' «» 7 1 3 «V

Hat IN r* 7 1'
4* H i. ft »l

Rot» 1» V l ti Jl
M Tues 4 17 7 4»

IV orman i

ii!ii|li tr

Newest Millinery and Millinery Material*,
Newest Mat*, Bonnet*, Sba|ie», Feather* and Flower*, 

Newest Dress Goods, Print* and Sateens,
Newest Silk and Cletli Jackets and Dolmans, 

Large Stock of Jersey Jackets,
Newest Dress and Mantle Trimmings.

continued until for-

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods of Every Description.

Brussels, Tapestry and Wool Car|>ets, Oil Cloths and 
Linoleum, all widths up to 12 leet.

Am Xm.na.enae Stock of Room. Paper.

No cheaper Goods on 1*. E. Island than at

PERKINS & STERNS’.
Charlottetown, May 6, 1885.

New Tea. New Tea.

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

Bought before the rise, and will be found extra good 
and cheap.

BEER & GOFF.
Charlottetown, May 0, 1885.

fee uten of hi» age who enjoy aa g.d health 
aa he La». I could «ally name Blty pweom 
who would unify u> the fart» in hi» ewe.

Vountruly, W M. Paiuin."

FROM THE FATHER:
a duty for me to state to you the betwûl I 
have derived from the use of

Ayer s Sarsaparilla.
HU months ago I was completely epvcrvd with 
a terrible humor and scrofulous sows. The 
humor earned an I Dormant and Intolerable 
ttehlng. and the akin cracked so aa to cause 
the bbiod to Bov in many place* whenever 
I moved. M) eufieriiig* were great, and my 
life a barton. I commenced the use of ih« 
SAH«Ai-»Kit.iA III April last, and have awl 
It regularly tour- that lime. My condition 
begin to improve it oner. Tlie ami have 
all heeled, and 1 Ieel perfectly well In every 
r.-.|«ct - being n >w ah - !.. .to a g.*id day a 
work.although 73 y. are.g age. Many ln<|ulre 
what has wrought »u-L a cure in ray case, and 
I tell them, a» 1 have to-rv tried to tell y..u. 
Aye*', SakaaI’AIULLa. Clover, \*L, Oct! 
ZI, UU Yours gratefully,

11IKAli rillLUPt "

Arm'* Hau*trakiii.a cur.-* Scrofula 
and all Hcrofuloua Complainte, Entip- 
eta*. Karma, Ringworm. Rtolrteea, 
Noree. Moll*, Tumor». and Eruptions of 
the Shin. It clears U.e l.ka.l of all im|«- 
ritiee, aid. digestion, stimulates the arthm of 
the bowel», and thus reeiorw vitality and 
strengthens the whole system.

ntrrAREn BV

Dr. J.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Mm.
«ou b, Ul Dm«*I.U. ei. .11 Mlk. for la.

CUSTOM
SHOE SHOP,

I', t. M;\ 01J Stuil, I fprr Qim Stml,

rTAVING Ltkon part of tho above 
Ll premises, I am prepared lo do all

CUSTOM WORK.
ilso. REPAIRING at reason 

able rale*.

After '20 years experience in the em 
ploy ment of the late John Do racy, 
ihose favoring with their patronage 
can rely on Brat-class style and work 
manehip.

PATRICK KELLY,
Upjer Queen St.

April 29. 1885-3in

DIRECT

STEAl COIIDIIUTIGK
IIKTW EKN

IHIXLOTTKTOWN A LOI 1)01

THK miHTCl^UW 1*0* UTKAMHIIII’

CLIFTON,
L90)T»ns tlmea Rcwlstor. Is Intended to leave 

tomdon Immediately fur Charlottetown,

Returning will *a|| from CHAltLOTTK- 
TOWN ►Nil» 1/iMiON about the JMh of 
May . and will make regular tripe durlug the 
—w»n of navigation between

LilHIUVIiniL-'lllAWCII
Calling at Cuahlottetow* both way» 

Has flrst-claaa 1‘aeeeugvr Aceoinmodallon.

Will carry Cattle and oilier Live Mioek, 
' tot*, to flutter * and other good* at niralcratc 

f* Tlirougli Hill* Iradlng Iwurd to all 
nt» on I*. KÏ I. Hallway ; also to 1‘lelou, 
int du Chem-, Mom-ton, Newcastle and 

oilier North Hhorv Fort*.
Partie» desiring to *Ulp Live Stork will 

require to secure »pa. . at an early date.
For Freight or pK**age and other Infor

mation. apply In tomdon lo HTKWAltT 
IIROS.. s Fen CourtJFenrliurch Mtreet. or

irK*TO* T IKEWBERY.

Charlottetown, April'.», INK*. A**11*

HALIFAX

STEAM NAVIGATION CO S
STEAMERS

Electric Belt Institution
(Established 1874),

4 QUEEN NT. KANT, TORONTO. 
Xert'ous Debility, Hheumatinm, 

Xeuralgia, Parai if ai*,
I At me Hack,

and all Liver and Cheat Complainte im
mediately relieved and perman

ently cured by using these

Belts, Bands and Insoles.
Clrralani and ('onusltatloa Free.
April 2. 1883—ly

SI LL1V.IN A ItNKILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Solicitors in Chancery 

SOT ARIKH PUBLIC, dr.
OFFICES — O’Halloran’a Building 

Great George Street, Charlottetown.
BF" Money to Loan.

W. \V. Sullivan, Q.C.IChis. B. 11 acne ill. 
Jinl7 1884

M. HENNESSY,
Furniture Dealer,

No h fin-4l fieorp SL, fluriolli-lun.

Ail kinds of Furniture made to order 
»t the loweet rates,

QT Undertaking attended to in all 
it» branches, either in town or country, 
cheaper than ever. Caskets and Ou fine, 
latest styles, always on hand. 

Charlottetown, March 19,1884—1y

DR. S. B. JENKINS.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
<Mfc* *1 Kr. Idee re of Ur. Jrekln»,

PRINCE STREET.
Charlottetown, Jan. 28, 1885— ly

DR. P. CONROY,ill
Great George Street,
CBARLOTTETO WIT.

F.h. It. lAW-ly

JAMES BROWN,

cniLiKiinuunaiiini
Swveys u4 Pises Me*.

CHARGES MODERATE.

MARKET' SQUARE.

SLS «to OO.
Are now showing, in their New Establishment, Market 

Square, a full stock of

Rich & Fashionable Dry (roods,
Embracing all the leading novelties for the season.

Ladies will find a very attractive stock of DRESS FABRICS, 
MILLINERY, HATS, FRKNCH AND ENGLISH 
FLOWERS, SILK MANTLES AM) DOLMANS, 
LACES, RIBBONS, TRlM/MlNGS, BUTTONS, 
LONDON HOSIERY, GIAIVKS, Ac., Ac., Ac.

THE OARPET AND OILCLOTH ROOM

Is well worth a visit from those who contemplate a 
purchase in these Goods.

THE QUEEN STUEET STORE

Is also fully stocked with Newest Goods, and business 
will be continued there ns usual.

W. A. WEEKS & CO.,
Market Square and Queen Street

May 13,1886.

CONSUMPTION !
FRASER’S

' ' ii of M Liver Oil
ie m>w l.Hiked <ip >n by the I tiling 

Physicians of Prince County aa

A STANDARD REMEDY
IN THK TREATMENT OF

COUGHS,
COLDS.

CONSUMPTION.
ASTHMA,

BRONCHITIS.
NERVOUS PROSTRATION, 

SCROFULOUS AFFECTIONS, 
Wauling IMuwww of Children, Ac.
It contain* t»5 per cent, of Pure Cod 

Liver Oil, the taste and ninell of which 
art» eo thoroughly dioguised, that the 
youngest children not only take it 
ntodily, but look eagerly for mon*.
Cheaper than any ofh<r Emulsion made, 

only 80 t'tvifji per pint.

JAMES A. FRASER,
(Opposite Sinclair. Minto Je Stewart’».) 

Suiumereide. Jan. 7, 1885.

WtiSNt

SAILING lintwixm Baltimore and 
Halifax to Havre, calling at Swan

sea on the outward passage.
Cheup exvur*tona to England and 

France.

BALTIMORE TO HALIFAX
8.8. O/yin/f.,1 will nail from Baltimore 

for Halifax alxnit 6th May. Saloon 
passenger*, including provisions. $2(>; 
Return, $30; Si,-,-rage, single fare with
out provisions, 96.

HALIFAX TO HATH*
S. 8. Olympia will sail from Halifax 

to Havre direct about Saturday, 9th 
May

Fares—Find class (single) to Havre, 
$40; Return. $«k) To Paris or L>n- 
d«*n. ♦50; Return $70. 
ewîttt.—. -v
Havre A SwantM to Halifax.

The new First-elan* 8. S. Damara 
will sail from Havre on Saturday. 2nd 
May. from Swansea Tuesday. 5th May, 
for Halifax.

Will be followed bv monthly sailings 
to and from all the above-named ports.

Through Bill* Lading issued to 
Havre. London, Paris, and other placet.

Return ticket* available to return 
within three months per steamers 
Damara, Olympia, or Vlnuda.

For freight and further particulars 
apply to Emile Ticqukt, Havre; Bür 
g Ess & Co. Swansea; Auamhon A 
Ronaldson. London; ,1. It. Foard 

<t Co, Baltimore; Joskvh Wood, 
Halifax, or here to

FENTON T. NEWBEM,
April 29. 1885. Agent

HOPE xT* DEAF.
Our Improved gArtfftoiel Cor Drums cure I>eafmws in all stage*. Itecom-

mended by netontlfic men of Kurope ana America. Write for ilhutratrd de+criptt** keek 
and testimonial* front doctor*. Judtee, minister*, and prominent men and women who 
have been cured, ami who take fileaaurt in recammmfling them. They are pnMmFMh 
In use. comfortable to wear, and make a permanent cure. Address, J. H. NIUHOLUUN. 
Murray ml, New York. sep. M ly sow

hlagM Cam
1'HK Sutwcribw hes > 

•loot of
i head s Urge

wbioh ho will dirooee of for Ouh or 
•pprored credit. Farmer, in need of 
anything in thie line would «maull 
their inter—,» by firing him n tell 
before pumhuing ei—where. Also on 
head a Bomber of

Certs end Cert Wheels,
which he U prepared V, mil on M 
—naoenhle tan— — can be had . U a*y 
other fb—ory u* the IaUad.

JOHN McLI iAN.
Mo*—gee, Say 8, 1888—8m

toe. the
sfu^asEssms

TUB

North British k Mtmntile
FIRE AND LIFE

DfSUUHCE COMFY,
OF EDINtUROH AND LONDON.

KeTABueami is 180».

8n-otibed Oapllal, 8» US,431.0»
Pald ap 0 api—I, • • l,118,881.ee

Tiaamcta erety deeoiipUoe of Pi*. 
UU, aad Aaaally BnMaaaa on the meet 
favorable term,.

Plea Deraara—r. —taaoiaaooa may ha 
e*M—d at the lowee, correal —e.

laeuraao., upon Public uad Prim— 
Bulldlufu ufbu-d on eepeoUlty hnf 
able (erase.

Q. W. DeMLOl*.
Owe ml Ague, fur P. K. I.lund.

», Wo. U We—r 8k, i
—•her Q.IW.

Never varies, does not contain 
one particle of the ad altera
tions used to reduce the cost of

PURE GOODS
But DOBS possess the FULL 
VALUE of every Legitimate 
Washing Quality, which gives 
it every advantage over Soaps 
of doubtful character ; practi
cally recommended by other 
manufhoturers in imitating it 
None should he deceived, how
ever, as the word WBLCQ] 
end the Clasped Hand* are! 
stamped on every bar.

STEAMER

“HEATHER BELLE."

cmrat house.
leeaghei * Brick lelHIeg,

WEST SIDE QUE ES ST.

md the 
OLA8-THK Suheoriber hue ulwuyi 

choice brand» of PI.OTTH 
beet quality of TKA, MRAL.

8H. OOPPBB. SUGAR
Alao, all 8—mla— OROOBRIBS at 

the Iowa— po—lble price».

T MONAGHAN
Obario—owa. July t, 1884—ly

Summer Arrangement.

ON ami after Tm>e«lity. May 6th. the 
new Rteaiuer Heather It,lie, Hugh 

McLean, MuhIvv. will run u* follow*:—
Every Tuvetlny morning, at 4 o’clock, 

will leave ('Imrlottetown for Orwell 
Brush Wharf, leaving Orwell 
Brutth Wharf at 7 a. in. for Char 
lottetown. calling at China Point 
and Hnlliday’e Wharves ; leaving 
Charlottetown al 3 p. in. for Halli- 
dayV China Point and Brush 
Wharves, where she .will remain 
over night.

Wednesday will leave Brush Wharf for 
Charlottetown at 7 a. ut., calling at 
China Point and Halliday'* 
Wharves; leaving Charlottetown 
at 3 p tu. to return, remaining at 
Brush Wharf over night.

Thursday will leave Brush Wharf for 
Charlottetown at 7 a. tu.. calling ;»t 
China Point and Hallidax *e 
Wharves ; leaving Charlottetown 
at 8 p. m. to return; leaving Brush 
Wharf about 6 p. m. for Charlotte
town.

Friday, will leave Charlottetown for 
Crapaud at 4 a. m. ; leaving 
Crapaud at 7 a. m. for Charlotte
town, leaving Charlottetown at 3 
p. in. for Crapaud, remaining over 
night.

Saturday, will leave Crapaud at 7 a. m. 
for Charlottetown ; leaving Char
lottetown nt 1.30 p. m. for Crapaud, 
and returning to Charlottetown 
from Crapaud same day.

FARES.
Cabin, to and from Orwell and 

Wharves, 30 cents; deck, 20 cents.
Cabin, to and from Crapaud, 40 oente ; 

deck, 30 cents.
Excursion Return Tickets will be 

issued from Charlottetown to Orwell 
•very Thursday evening *t one firet- 
olass fare. Alao, excursion Return 
Tickets will be issued every Saturday 
to Crapaud at one Bret-class fare.

JOB* HUGHES,
Agent.

Cberl—we, May H, 18S4—3mmmm
R. R. LANDS

PAwtsssftt, Dsilefti jNlœfi
Ido ho Hktshioytoo find Gtoyoo.
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The Callighia Kurder.
Last week’* iwue eontainml a full 

ro|M>rt of the |)rocevdnigH before Uie
< ’onmer and before the Sti|>eudûuy 
Magistrate, u^> to the time of going to 
prew on Wednesday. The IiMjuecl 
wan iwumed on Wodiiewiny evening, 
when the following evidence was

Thomas Flymm, (*ity Marshall, 
(sworn.)—1 received informa* ion on 
Wednesday, 27th of May, between noon 
and 1 o'clock, that Patrick Callaghan 
was lying dead in his house at Sherw ood 
Cemetery. Under instruction* from the
< oroner I notified a jury. We proceed 
^ to the Cemetery between 2 and 3 
o'clock of the same day. Ou arriving 
there I proceeded io the dwelling house 
of Callaghan sud found it occupied by 
several persons—men and women. 1 
went into the building and fourni it al 
most impossible to make a miuutc 
*e*rch on account of the number of 
people there. I posse-1 through the 
kitchen into the deceased * bedroom and 
louud the body lying on the floor on it* 
tme and hauls—his head toward* 
i he head of the bed, in the 
northeast corner of the room. 
There was no bedclothing ou the 
top of the body when I arrived. De
ceased had his clothe* on. The left arm 
was around the leg of a small table--the 
hand resting on the bottom of a lantern 
lying under the table, near the head of
he bed. Wo turned the body over on 

ils back and discovered the wounds ou 
the throat and head, and other parts of 
the body. Wo then stripped the body 
aud searched it. We found nothing 
upon the body but a couple of shoe 
strings, a small memorandum book, and 
two or three other papers, and matches, 
and tobacco aud the lower part of a set 
of false teeth. The deceased had an 
overcoat on—dark. it was damp as if 
ho hud been out in the wet. He had a 
sleeved vest on ; also damp—brown with 
fustian sleeves, a* if he had been out 
working nod had come in out of the 
rain, lie Imd on dark-brown pants — 
dump—cotton checked shirt, Under 
and drawers, woolen stockings and gaiter 
hooL", ahd hir fur cap was lying in the 

« entre of the floor. There were several 
mark.* of blood about the bedstead, 
which I beli'-ve to be the marks of 
bloody hands. There were ma* ks of 
a bloody hand on the well on the north 
of the room. I also noticed blood stains 
on the inside knob of the front door. 1 
ulso noticed blood steins on the inner 
kitchen door. The blood on the wall at 
the north end of the room reached the 
ceiling ten feet high, and on the ceiling ; 
also blood stains on the east wall bn 
opposite sides of the bed. After examin
ing premises, I searched for papers and 
property belonging to deceased, and also 
for any trace ol the murderers. 1 found 
the trunk in his bedroom open, aud the 
papers inside all scattered about as if 
tossed over by some persons. I found 
nothing in that trunk but a few papers 
and chart belonging to the Cemetery, 
which I brought in. There were three 
hat boxes in the room—one contained 
papers which I brought in with me, and 
placed before the jury. I went into the 
kitchen aud searched there, whilst there 
one of the jurymen drew my attention to 
» knife which I secured and brought 
before the jury. Whilst searching, I 
was told a watch bail been token ofl the 
table, also some books. I found out the 
parties who had the books and watch, 
and made them deliver them up. In one 
of ihe pocket books delivered up to me,
I found a note of hand for |38, signed by 
Swan and Dooling ; also a receipt filled 
up in blank for interest, payable by 
Patrick Berrigan. The other papers 
were of no value. My search could not 
be so diligently executed ou account 
of the place being in the hands of 
the public before I arrived. 1 was unable 
to discover tracks or marks or anything 
else The lantern was not a dark lantern.
It was a large one with three or four 
flaps, and six or eight bulls eyes, aud 
uch as used for digging graves alter 

ilark. The lantern appeared not to 
have been used for some time, 
although there was a caudle in it. 
Am strongly of opinion deceased met 
his death on Saturday morning which 
was « et. The watch I did not see on 
tho table. It was handed to me by a 
lady and had no chain. 1 believe 
that the parties holding the watch and 
books did so for safety aud aud with no 
improper motive When they handed 
them to me they asked me to take care 
of them. From the appearance of the 
remains the body would appear to have 
been dead three to five days. [The 
Coroner here remarked that the clothes 
covering the body helped to preserve 
it from decomposition.] The knife found 
is Callaghan’s property. It has been 

Court before, aud can be identi
fied bv the Police Officers as being part 
of articles which convicted prisoners in 
Penitentiary. There "ere two old table 
knives, a couple of forks, and four or five 
razors lying on the table. I examined 
all the other clothing besides clothing 
on deceased, and made three diligent 
searches. I went down the well and 
searched there. My idea ie the man had a 
revolver and that he went to the head of 
his bed to get it when he got that blow 
and fell. I believe he received most of 
the blows after he lay on the floor. His 
sister told me he had a revolver. The 
hand mark ou the wall might have been 
made by deceased or by the murderer. 
The wooden billet and iron bar, both 
before the jury, were found in the cellar 
in the water. [ The iron bar was stick
ing up io the mud. The billet was 
flouting. There were blood étains 
the billet, also hair. They looked to 
have been thrown down into the cellar. 
I found no books of private account. 
The memorandum book contained refer 
ence to the Cemetery only.

Mr. Hales here stated he would not be 
certain lie did not see him on Friday, but 
his book shows he was in town on 
Tuesday. He may have been in on 
Friday.

Peter Bradlet (sworn).—1 went to 
the Cemetery with H. R Smith on Wed- 
needay. Going out there I raw a man
and a woman I sew a mao coming 
arrow from the Cemetery hoeee *r well» 
We went out by the Malpeqoe Rood, 
thence by Royalty Road, ever the Belt
way crossing. 1 sew a. men orowiag 
the road from the houra or well towards 
the Staline. He had on a while shirt 
and a coat across his arm. I saw a 
woman earning ocrera. 1 told Smith I» 
rea thekom,NdkitfdN.^Wkti we

one They hud disappeared. I jimp 11 
out end went into the waiting mem et 
the station The women won sitting 
inside. I asked her who ehe wee. She 
-aid, “I'm Mrs Johnston ; ain’t yon 
Mr. Bradley r I raked her who that 
man was that was bate a spell ego. She 
•aid. “ That is my husband.’* I asked 
her where he went la She answered,
" lie went up around the settlement 
some piece ** I went oe* sod told Smith 
lbs mao was gone I went hack around 
the beck of the building end hooted 
•«ootid. He was not there. 1 then 
came around again. Smith said, “Here, 
he is here.*' He was then coming down 
the hill past the well 1 said to the man 
aud woman, “ ho live* in this house 
*ver here?*' .She answered. “I don't 
think anyone lives there. I was just 
telling mV husband. The blinds ere 
down. " I said, “ I raw you coming 
over from the house.” She said, ** We 
were at the well getting a drink of 
water." Smith and I left them there end 
went up to the house. That was after 
11 o’clock, after Mr. Lougworth reported 
the murder on the square. When we got 
tn the d- «or Smith told me to go in first. 
The outside door end kitchen door were 
•peu. We went right into the bedroom.

1 think the bedroom door won open. I 
saw the çootn *s described by the Mar- 
-bal. When I got there there was a 
pillow lyine over the bead. 1 saw a 
watch on the kitchen table. I picked it 
up. It had no chain attached.
1 left it on the table again.
I looked around to see if there wee any 
weapons. 1 could see none. I then went 
to the cellar. I saw au iron bar there 
which I thought might be connected with
• he murder. I brought it up. It was 
slicking in the mud. Afterwards Mr. 
Smith picked up the watch end told me 
to take charge of it and I gave it to the 
Marshall or to Mr. Smith—I am not 
positive for I wa* cutting up kindling to 
make a tire. We afterwards came down 
lo the railway and *aw tho same man 
aud woman there. We said they were in 
the hou-e aud killed the man I thought 
it *trauge about them being around there. 
They declared they did not know there 
was a man around there and were not 
user the place. 1 asked them did they

ybody else there They said they 
i young man with a wagon there 

about 10 o’clock. I asked if anybody 
else was there. They said a boy bad i 
left ;md gone into town by train. I ask
ed them whet they were doing there. 
They said they had come out through the 
night with the intention of going away 
on the train. I did not know Johnston 
or hi* wife at the time. 1 found out 
afterwords be was a man who goes 
around the country cleaning watches and 
clocks. 1 was told afterwards they were 
ruuuiug easy because they could not 
pay the rent. 1 saw them afterwords in 
the room when the jtuy was there. They 
told roe they were waiÿog for the train. 
The woman was small *"d was dressed 
in black. The man had a white hat. 
They were not excited when charged 
with the murder. They said they went 
from town in the night. I am satisfied
• hey left town between Tuesday night 
and Wednesday morning.

John Poowse (sworn)—1 first heard 
of Callaghan being deed on Wed nés 
day. Mr. Cameron called at our place 
end told me be was found deed. I heard 
of him b« iug missing before that. Mr. 
Lougworth called on Monday week end 
told me. I think I heard it from no 
•me before that. Can’t be positive Mon
day was the day. Told George King I 
had not seen Callaghan, and asked him 
had he seen him. That would be on

3[oodey 1 think. 1 think I enquired of 
mg if he had seen him, because I hod 
been wishing to sec him end could not 

find him. It is very likely I told King 
•he circumstances why I wanted him.
( Here he recited the story about Flynn, 
Mrs. Watson’s man, leaving the trees ) 
Dou’t recollect telling anybody else he 
was missing. When I quit work that 
Thursday that Mrs. Watson’s man was 
out, I called at Callaghan s house about 
half pa*t six or seven, and knocked at 
both front end back doors. He appeared 
not to be there I went up through the 
ground, but he was not there. There 
was a railway sleeper against the back 
door. I thought no imore about it, 
nud went home. I think there was a 
line through the garden in front of the 
house toward the west ; there was also a 
small basket, a wheelbarrow, and a 
spado at the entrance gate. I did not 
notice whether there was any smoke 
from the chimney that day. I don’t re
member seeing Callaghan the day before, 
an ’ 4ot for several weeks. I knew 
Callaghan well. I was not aware that 
many people called to see him on private 
business. I owed him no money, nor 
never borrowed money from him. 

have heard that he lent money, 
heard that Berrigans had bor

n-wed. I think he told me him
self that Judge Young had money of his.
1 did not make the iron bolt produced.
I think that was on tho corner gate 
towards the south east I am not sure. 
It must have been made since I left 
living there. I always woe under the 
impression he kept no money in the 
house.

Patrick Berrigan, Jr, (recalled).— 
When 1 got the money from Callaghan 
I got it in Mr. Reckham'e shop. He 
never gave me any et his house. I had 
money only once. He went to the ^ 
to get the money to give me. I bad a 
talk with him the previous evening, and 
he came into town next day and got the 
money from the Bank. He gave me 
$100. He told me he drew oat $100 
some time before but would not land it, 
end he put it beck. Ooee be paid me 
money el hie bouse for mowing bey. I 
saw no books except due bills of 
Judge Young. He told me Mr. Lewis 
had bis papers. The man whom 
he would not land the money ta wee 
Joho Putrid*», in lk» «pria* of 1884. 
Partridge wu to get kw hiker aad 
brother lo join. The reaaaa be did aot 
give the money eaa the aaaaritfaa weald 
•ot oo*. forward. I daa't kaaw Ike 
reaeon they woeld eat rira. I laid 
Celia^baa ttol if I had UN le l*J I

Ileal it te

me that Partridge had earn » ban* 
th* maway aad ha mid hto th« ha

is**

* ;
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